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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OTHO C. JACKSON,
TTOKSKV A l-l.A W.

Ortloo: Rooms formerly oeeapied by
rion. William A. Andetson, reMrCoart*
houge, up stairs.
LBZiBeroa - - - Viboibu
Dee. *il-lO-::m.

7RKKNLKK D. LBTCHER,
.*»» Attounky at Law.

LBXINeTON, va
"<otarv Public

L 1'kkston Moore. Fiiamk M.ioiir
Late Cl«rk Co. Court Notary Pabtta
-nnooRE A MOORE.
.-**-. Attorneys at Law,

Lixinoton, Va
'hons No. 13!
.¦ASK T. (,i.A-COW llVl.H \' **\'HUI

/7t,ASGO\v a WHITE

Attorneys-at-Law
. 4-05 LextnctoB Va.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAW WAI.

_-_,^,_ \ Lexington, Va.JFFICKS
I Clifton rona***, \a.

'ul>- 'JO 10 Hr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
represent Old Line Compnnies ,

CHICM t- «... ¦- . , -V

EHNYROVAL HU
tr niinii.-iii; . *-><,i.i i
la Ki:i> .¦! O.M

baas. Tukr na ...*,. r. I'.-fu*
Iranirrr..u. **ul,a. ll *a*Sa>M. aa .1 .u.llr

Bu. .,1 v.
¦ for I'.,
I.rll. fo.

lara Mall. I....)....:
aUDr.lfliti. * bl.hl.lr. I n.n!,.l <<v
*-444 Msdlaaai H-.-rr. i'.Sil.... I *
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1 l 1%^Elec
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration, and
weaknesses they are tl.e supreme
remedy, aa thousands bave testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

lt is the best medicine cv<*r sold
ov.?r a druggist's counter. !

TO
Why have so many hooaen ni] r,v

__ It's because the L
1

Thd difference between what it couta

and in a minute make I C
THE

The reason is that you become a pailLA M.PAINT; and yon Havo tli** cost <

THE NAME STUCK.
And Yet th« Man Who Owned lt Didn't

Feel Flattered.
They bad been speaking of name-

Bakes, nnd one of the group had men¬
tioned with pride that not only were
four nephews nnd two grandsons his
namesakes, hut thal n business block
lately ^Jnillt lu his native town had
taken its lwune fruin him. gt"And 1 like lt." he said heartily. "I ar
consider lt nn honor. "Tfou know how tn
I feel," he p.dded, turning to one of his ct
friends. "1 hadn't b£en In your little te
town more than nn hour before I saw de
your name nt the turn of a road, wi
'Howard's Corner.' Tou must admit dn
It's gratifying."

, te:
"May be to you," said the other man te

flryly, "but, as lt happens, the reason cr
that's called 'Howard's Corner' ls be- ca
cause, when I wns nbout twenty nnd
knew more Ihnn I ever have since. I
took the girl that I wns courting out In
a new top boggy with a livery stable th
bona ami t ried to show off how sharp ai
n turn I could make. Al
"I tipped ber out Just ns n pnrty of Bi

-mininer boarders came along. The la
boggy was smashed np some, and the P<
trirl rode off with the boarders, mad as flt
I hornet. There was ¦ young man M
imong tin-in v. lunn slie afterward mar¬
ni-!
"I dun't begrudge lier to him, for I

-*ot ¦ Hoer girl later on, but when thf ai
name ibe Ijoarder* gave (bal place lr al'
tbe road ntu-rk aud by lind by wn9 pul
ip on tin* sign 1.0:11il while I was out bc
iv est I can't -ny that lt ever struck
me as any special cause for pride.".
Von! h's Cunna 1.ion. '-A-1

G.-ve Him Time. C
'Judge.** walled tbe prisoner, "mu't ¦.¦

.on give ne :t Hill** time to think till-
bin*; .ivi-i ':"

nly." replied the *nacrt*ttrate s
Rix iiiimths "-I'liii.nii'ipiiia Record ..-

Practical.
The Peck Pamenicer -I notice nil of
he steerage passengers bolt their food.
wonder why. The Steward.They>o!t their food to keep It down..Chi-

ago News.
Pl

A Candid Suitor.
"Cnn you support my daughter tn Pgfood style?"
"I'll do my best, slr. I must admit,however, that we shall have to buyhe furniture upon the Installmentlinn."- Washington ITer-ild

CASTORIA .
For Infants and Children.

fte Kind You Have Always Bought
¦agaatoroof &L^/ffi&£%v I'"1,

PAYER
el Roc1 bridge C'oimtv been j tunic
. & M. FAINT Wears and Cov
3 E C A U S E
a i'onsuiiK-r and what otlif-r Ililli gjt
YOU ADD

1 Gallon of LINSEKD OIL to
I Gallon of L. i M. 1'AINT
allous of MixPil Paint at a cost of n' <

RE IS A REASON
li DHakar when you n«ld a gallon of Li
>f iiianufai'tiiriiiK ami Ilia mann! . ir

PREVENTED TOOTHACHE.
Th* Old Romani Did lt by Oaveuring

Two Rats a Month.
If lt be true ttmt auelent remedies

are always the best It may ba of In¬
terest to th«>se HtSlcted witb dental
troubles to know how tba ancient
Romans dealt with such Illa Tba Qui
rltle*- recognized two types of treat¬
ment, tbe magical and tbe medical.
rhe following are soma of tbe prescrlp
Jons ndvlsed by the magicians:
Take tbe head of a dog that bas

lied of rabies, mix the asb with oil of
.vprus nnd Inject tbe product into tbe
Mir ot tin1 affected side.
A- wnii-r snake's vertebra will serve
o s-.irif* ilit- -.um provided that lt be
ibtaiiuil C.rn ii while sklnued snake.
ir for tb*.- >;nne nurps. u,a-r *** US«H'

lizard'*. ii.'niul iKMie obtained when
he ¦Willi I- rilli, or. if that fall, a
bicketi I..-;-.- will do. provided tbat ll
k* dried in I-.li' in a wall mid thrown
way lum: ..*! lately after used.
lt b good i tv.-it incut to Inject Into
n orbing fi i "il <>f Ii-iiioii lu ivIlk-b
lave been ui.i cerated mallow bugs, even
hould this ttmt i--ive rise to Itching
A worm fa-. 1 ian s parli.-ular herb or
cabbage ciitei pillar <-an conveniently
e placed la ¦ hollow tooth, but lt lu
qua Hy simple to chew an adder's
eart
Prevention belnj- better than cure, a
overeigu preventive will be found In
tie eating of two rats a month..Lon-
on Hospital.

Two Points of View.
Nice discrimination would be re-
uired to decide which la the pessl-
ilst and which the optimist In the ap
ended war reminiscence.
During one of the- battles of Mur-
.eesboro a jrroup of wounded men was
addled about a field hospital, waiting
lrgleal attention, wheu a big brawny
coper, with a bullet In bis left leg
id another lu his right arm, hobbled
[>, holding lils wound.-d arm In his
ft baud
"Doc,"' he drawled, 'the Johnnies
ime pretty near hitting me."
Another fellow blowing blood copl-
isly from his nose, the point of which
id been shot off. promptly interposed:
"Doctor, tlie rascals" .sputter .
ame near".another blow and sput-
r."missing me."

Many Generations.
The case of six generations living la
rcn by Tennyson thus: "Daughter,
l«e; thy daughter to ber daughter
ko whose daughter's daughter erl
h." (.cargo HakeweH In Hie seven
entb century had Imagined one
scent more, for In his "A|H>l«.gle" lie
-ltes that the mother said to her
ugbter, "T-aughter, bid thy dnu*.'b
r tell her daughter that lu-r dough
r's daughter bath a daughter," a
edible injunction lu tbe case of a
rjteunrlnn only.

A Telescope His Tomb.
After Keeler bad become beal of
e Lick observatory and died there
id his ashes were brought bael; to
Uegbeny for burial lt was his rriend
rasbear who seuled tbem up In their
st restin-- place, a hollow In the sup-
irtiug pillar of the thirty Inch re-
.ctor. which is Heeler's meuioria1..
cClure's.

His Scent.
"How did the youiiR man who went-
to go In the newspaper business gtt

a-nj-V"
"lt was a pretty race for succe-**, I it
won by a nose."
"What do yoa mean?"
"A nose for news." Baltimore
nerlca u.

?altimore & Ohio
VERY LOW RATE

iUMMEF EXCURSIONS
PLANTIC 1 ITV

t.i'iieral Assembly, PresbyterianCburch. Muy 17 to .Jun.- 1
lui.-ri -ttioiittl Convention UnitedSociety of Christian Badeevor,July 11»IS,(Jiaiu'l Lodge, B. I'. <). K.. July

10 to 15.
IILADBLPHIA. PA.

.Northern Baptist Conv. i.tl. n,June 13 to 2*.
C1FIC COAST POINTS

Los Angeles, Cal.. AmericanMedical Association. Junt- 85 to¦30.
PatltBBd, ( bo., Disciples ol Christ.Christian Church ConventionJuly I to H.
¦Sun IrraaclseOi (Jul., [ateraatlonal S. S. Associatioii, .lune BO to

.'ll HST Kit, N. V.
Ancient Atable Order Noblet olMystic Min inc, July ll to IS.Q. A. K. National l-'iiciiiupiii.iit.Angas! -1 to 20.

..r iat<-ai) schedules an.I full iirforira
1, rall at til ket offies, lt. a <>. K. H.,'. I Ute, Ticket Agent.
ay ;i If.

S.
rd with tlif h. & M. PAINT
ers like Gold

de pai*aia cost, halp pay taxes'.

>ut tl 7." fiorgallon.

INSKKI) OIL to a Kallon of the '

\ .nit on ball Uif-'paiiit.

THE UNEMPLOYED.
Tin- snliitii'ii of the uneniploy-

ed proli'i'i .ii i' is in
the ti.-in¦.iMirti'tinti of mc" wbo
warn to work io pi.nc- arfjoro
men are wanted to wort Ter
ence V. Powderly.

Not Hi» Style.
"I thoiiK'it yon said the roll ci.u'd

win In « « all;':"
"Well. th>'\ ari Bi and cutt red hhu I"

* running raco " Washington Herald

Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted Quickly
M. Ci. <>eorge, Irondale. Ala.. iv*»--

botheie.l with kidney trouble for in; ny
years. "1 was persuaded lo try Foley'sKidney Kern.'dy. and he foi e taTtklt**a* il
throe days I i-ou'.d feel Its l-eriefieiul ef¬
fects. Tho paiu left my hack, my kid¬
ney a tion cleared up, aud I am so much
better, 1 do mot hesitate to recommend
Poley Klilnev Itorcedy." It. II. Gorrell.

Not Talkative.
Hewitt.Ile doesn't talk much.
Jewett -No. Ile ls an economical

aort of liar .New York Tress.

Do You Have the Right Kind ot Help?
Foley Kidney Tills furnish you Um

right kind of lidp to neutralize aud re¬
move the poisons that cause backache,
nervousness, an.l other kidney and blad¬
der ailment*"." T, H. Gorrell.

WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN
H.S. Bacon, ll Hast St., Bath. Me..

nada out thia warning to rathoadan
"A conductor on the railroad, uiy work
caused a chronic ititluuiatiou of the kid¬
ney*1, and 1 wus miserable and all play¬ed out. A friend advised Foley KidneyTills and from the day I commenced tak¬
ing them, I bogata to regain my .strength.Tho infatuation eloaiod and 1 aiu far
better than I have been for twenty
year*-. The weakness and dizzy spell-.
ire a tliieg of tbe past aad 1 highly re
.oiutuend Foley Kinney Pille." B. F.
Gorrell.
Foley Kidney Tills are a true medl-

.ine. They ure bealing, strengthening.
mit'eepf ie and tune. They act quick¬
ly. H. H. Ubrrell.
Foley Kidney Tills lake bold of your

-ysteni auil help you to lid Yourself of
your dragging backai hc.d till hendaclie.
impaired eyesight, and all the ills re¬
sulting fiom your kidneys ami bladder.
Ili-iuetiiber it is holey Kidney l'ills that
lo this. Sold hy B. H.lOorrell.

Poor Artists.
Miss Teach .I hate rulibcrs. They

draw my feet so badly. Dor I's.'ort.
Sncb pretty aaod-glo loo..lt 11 ba naoi

In tho Wake ol the Measles
The little son of Mrs. o. ll. Taliuer,

Little Kock, Ark., hud the measles,
rhe result waa a severe coiitth which
(i«w worse and he could not Bloop.She Batyo: "One bottle of Foley's Hoooj
iud Tar Compound completely cured
lim and be biw never been botheied
ince.'' ¦ 'roup, whooptoOj OOQSjll, mea¬
lies cor tb all yield to Foley's Honey
md ar < '-'inpound. The genuine lola
be yello.v packuge a! ways. Refuse
iib-titmes. Sold by B. H. (ii.rreli.

Fish In Arctic Waters.In northern sratova Billltoua of Ssh
ire ground Into iiolliinj- by Hu- inovinj;uasscs of iee.

lother Gray's Sweet Powders tor Children
Relieve {feverishness, had stomach.

Ml king d isoilers, move and regulate
lie bowels aud are tx pleasant remedy
a winnis. I sed by mothers for 22
tata, They never fall. At all drug
lats. 2*c. Sample free. Address A.
. Olmsted. LeRoy, IN. Y.

A Revelation.
Wife.I haven't a gown flt to wear,
lusbuud.Jove! That's the reason noue
f the servants will stay here.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
ne size smaller by using Abeu's Foot- **
use, tao antiseptic powder for swollen, a
¦nder, -tobini; feet. It makes walking ftdelight, relieves corns and bunions of j1 pain, and gives nat aud comfort.
ml i verywhere, 25c. .Don't accopt
iy sutistltute. Sample free. Addles-,,
Hen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. '

-.. r~>-%
Building la Amply Wired. ' h

Tlu-re nro nearly 3,5<x> miles of eloo ¦*-lc wires In one New York offlca
illdlng.

MHelpelp the Horse
Ko article i» more BH**M

...'nit tlie sti-lile- than Mica
A.- Crease. Put a little on
1'.,- -i.inilles before you "hook
ic' it will help thc hors*, and
1.ri ni- the load home -juicier.

MICA AXLE
GREASE

urait well.better than anyother i;rea.e. Coats the axle
lilli ii hard, -tmoot'li <mrface of

| powrie-pad mica which reduces1 irtcltoa. Ask the dealer for1 Mlc.1 Axle Grease.
I A A Sr*IKUWB Oil COMPaKT

ft
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, VA.

OPRCEKS DIRECTORS
15 I',. VAUGHAN, PiesidHnt *J P. *mooi.i:
.1 I'. MOOKK. Vice Preaidet.1 BXID WHITE
H. C Wish, Cashier O* I- »*AUC.HA1**4

H. c. >\ USE
IL ESTES VAUGHAN

CAPITAL STOCK . . . $5O,0O0.CO
SURPLUS FUND . . . 70.000.CO

SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILITY 50.000.00
$ i 70,000.00

lu selecting-«. DEPOSITORY tot \. ai tutu'.*¦ SECUItIlY is tin- PRIME CONSIDEKAIlON. I bes- , figure-japeak for themselves aod Bead ua comment.

Al! ilepositor*s. lam-e and small, receive t.ie same
courteous treatment

\v». Solicit", New, Business -md Shall be Glad to Serve Now Patrons
Three (3%) interest bearing Certificates of Deposiliaaoed lo those h.-iving ftanda for which they have noimmediate investment,

Out Friends Say
That Hil* phanomenal success of the

Peoples National Batik
is ilue to tin- integrity and Brant-to-please court sv of
its officers* and to the *~*o~Qser*fatisH~ .-uni oversight of itsBoard of I 'treeton.

WE WANT TO PLEASE

YOU
Interest | ai 1 on certificates <>r deposit from date f is-aiie.

YOUR LAWN
1 (m's it need attention? Ts Ihe grass uneven ami being

smothered out liv tim words'.- Ara you ASHA HfED OK YOI K
FRONT YARD?

A BUCKEYE
LAWN MOWER

will aolve tho | roblen, for you and will **;-i\.- satisfaction for -.-ns
Priee from ..*".:;.:-o to $8 60.

flyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

We Are Now in Our

NEW QUARTERS
Corner cf Nelson and Jefferson Streets,

rhern are are well fixed to display our "UP-TO-DATE LINK of

Laborsaving: Farm Implements,
uch as Brown Walkin-' and Riding Cultivators, Triple, Doablend Single Shovel Plows, Cutaway Disc Harrows, McCormick Vow-
is, Tinder.--* and Rakes, Lawn Mowers, etc., otc.

Stylish Hun abouts, Top Buggies, Surreys, Spring Wagons.
Harness* Saddles. Bridles, Summer Lap Robes, Whi*-s andtorse Goods of all kinds.
We have tdso a good supply of Field Peas, German Millet,buckwheat, Sorghum and Broom Corn Seed, Stock and Poultryoods.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Relieves thc pains and euros the ailments tli.il make babies cry and fritv' and gr..* sick an.1 weak; checks Diarrhoea; j.revents Convulsions; cur.-aii, Sour Stomach, Colic, Cramps and all St. mach and Bowel Ailments olJfei haines Safest, purest and best medicine for babies. aj cents at drug.Ti.-."¦***''T'^ 1^2 »'*"-es. Trial (...tile l-'RKK bv mail 61 Ors. Ll. .-"ahrncy & Son, Iflanil'¦"" ;tf i te tv vi., if you mention this paper.iii%" ra.FPS BABY FROM CRYING.

Subscribe For

THE GAZETTE
One Dollar . One Year


